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The time for the municipal prlma-
rle« la not far In tbo future and no
one to our knowledge haa announced
himself for tho position of city alder¬
man.

Theee positions should bo taken
out of politics in afr far aa Is poealble
and good business men selected, men

who oan manage successfully a busi¬
ness of >vcb magnitude aa is tbe
city's.

The voters of «afb ward should
get together and If fteeafUe sgrtc on
two men who would ptovo acceptable
to the city at large.
We should be above petty prejudl-

comes to deciding on matters In
which tip Intereats of all our citlsons
ere at atake and be broad mindeid
enough to grant others the same right
of opinion to which we feel entitled.
. .Ibis is not mcsst In no way to ttr
fleet upon the present board because
we cab not say to what extent busi¬
ness principles have been applied in
the management of city affair*. How¬
ever, there la one branch of the city
government of which wo feel especial
mention is deserving, this 1s the elec¬
tric plant, under tire management of
the present superintendent, Mr.
Charles, the plant has been placed
on a paying baslB and is handled in
^thorough business like manner. The
service which is being furnished to
the citizens of Washington now will
compare favorably with that of any
tpwni,:. .

TVPHOID VACCINATION.

The recent taste made on United
States soldiers has proven that ty¬
phoid .vaccinates Is as successful a
preventative of that disease as Is
smallpox vaccination, and since this\ tac^ hft3 been demonstrated there.are' thousands of people who are' availing
themselves of the opportunity to be
Jnnoculated. 1

Practically all o( the soldiers In
the German and prHish armies have
been vaccinated with the serum and
the resu1t3 have beep a wonderful de-
crease In tho number of,deaths from!
typhoid fever.

Only a small percent of the stand-]Ins army, of this country has been'
vaccinated against typhoid and none)
of the volunteers. In the mobiliza¬
tion of the troops on the Mexican

.border there Is,afforded the medical
dlvls'.on an excellent opportunity to!
give this serum a -good trial and in¬
cidentally protect tho jn?n while t>ey
arc 5n a country where they are jnore
liable to contract the disease, than In
their regular sations. ;vE M
The fact that the vaccination does

not Interfere with the met* .lir tfcfWro^uj&r duties except in the rarest
reams* , is another point in favor of th*J vacc'nation.

More men died in Crtba and PtoTi-djtjf from typhoid during the Spsnlsh-
Aratr'can war than were killed by the
*nlfete of the enemy. Hundreds hare
riled since the war closed. More are
dying yearly, and with -the exception

to Mfe^toolfyVip* o»»r

T®rw «t Sen ratonio is re-
rcitcd to he one <A the !*»ri uzl grxy
t er ^tsWfched from e*ry polat of

\ ;i

.' -...

; >I» givjng an account ofu,« cyclone
.t Corepoint op Sunday e%nl,>g the
Dally News Ml la error a> to thai
Wf' bgm, o( Mr. Beh-|)»ml» P««J tijat TO completely da-

"SSi*. J
.tUnght to »« aartouj, and her reco.J
MT la thought, tt) be doubtful.

In yeeterdajr. papar wa cava 0a'
name a^Jlr*.. M*», Instead of Mrs,
Paul, pa m^e Ike correction with
pleasure. y

eventually signify to tha Vaaaonlnt
¦Ud no law-glyer, no Judge, no Jus¬
tice, ao lore, no mercy, .no peraona!
rciatlonehlp aa between father and
child. Thua would, to loat the Tary
basis Of Chrltalan faith and dictrlnes.
.Paator Russell.

all kind*. including alck or aerroua
headaches, and headache* cauaed by
heal. cold, grlpp ar atomach dlaord-

OwMM* *..ll«H*~.eey (and
pleasant to uka.act* Immediately.
1»«., »S«.. and 50c. at drag atom.

la atndyln* Ua Bible we shoaU re¬
member that It waa written neither to
tk« world nor for tha-world, nor yet
concerning the world, except aa the
world la related to the Divine pro-
gram. Only from thla atandpoint
**a the Bible be rightly viewed or
Judged. Paator Ruaaell.

HaTing repeatedly bean asked by
many of thk good people of Washing¬
ton to allow my name to be ueed an
a candidate for mayor of the city;for, the next term, 1 hereby announce
myaelf for that office subject to th
action of the Democratic primary/
aoon to be held. If aelected, promts
to discharge the duties o'f the offlcs
to the best of my ability and for the
good of all.

Respectfully,
. C. m.Skovtn.

In making the above announce¬
ment, »ay in Justice to myself and
tho people of Washington, rt>at I -harebeen persuaded In taking this; action,that I can to some extent', allay and
smoothe over the factional difference*i existing, and dividing tliia con^aun-Mty; for several yearsvpsst. Tf I can
do this, will <;be cmply repaid, an-*I feel thrtt I*hare done a good d sr.-. A.
community divided, cannot hope to

I co forward, but is ftindtcappefl forbettering conditions and affairs. If
harmony, peace and good Will* canbe substituted, for stjlff envy and

' bitterness between citizens of a com¬
munity, good la bound to follow. Ifselected for the ofBce of mayor, I
promise, to use my best efforts tobring about good feelings betweenall, and to advocate only such thing*as wftl benefit and help Washington.Should any measure affecting tho In-*

. terest of our community be suggestedj I believe tt the right of every man toknow;-pf these things, before any ac-i tfon Is. taken. T will not be the can-| d'dale of an7 faction. Not be*the in-' strument of any man,,or set of men,r! for the promotion of any schemewhereby the rights or Interests of the'psoplo afe aff*?V<T. tt is right and
nroper, that the mayor should »h£sasfMrred by gen <Z advisers, and ifI etch ward, wfl *e*eet two eftixens fofaldermen, in whom t!>« P,OPl. h.T.confftftnto anil <un, It w'H iml-ly MM to. the xlvnui) und InUrwtof toll :»x vrrer- tad cttfo*m. Batlh« .uworj. in C.rrrln, o^t

The commute* U proceedln* cnu-
.udaaiy J- 2Ba^SI
KHhr^L TOKTT TTwin b« made la tbe
coJni»ru i. tt i« n*
(hat Representative
aid of Ne» Tork wl.
man of the Important
committee; that Jamel
mi. WlU head the -ommlttse onWHtarr aSain; that itepreeeotatlr*
Burleeon of Teiaa illl bo chalnnhnof tha commute* on agrldultiu*, and
many other chairmanship* are believ¬
ed to befoattlad.

Changes ara aUlt bains mate In tha
uniatlv* alate

Member, of tha committee realise
that aone haartachca cannot be /void
ad be*an*e there ara not enough
plums to satisfy the- ambitions of all,
and thar are proceeding slowly In an
endeavor to rednc* tha disappoint¬
ments to tha minimum.

GAINU «. POINDS IB 40 DAVS.

Kwda Of *. la* Tla-

m. Prav* It Yewreelf Iif |

¦'W»5&S
Ilka tha oaecta or that now treatment.
Btoodlne, for tha building ap ' of
.eight and loat nana force. It acted
more Ilka a miracle than a medl-
cdne." aald awell^known gentleman
reeterdaj la speaking of the revolu-
tlon that had taken plaoe In hla con¬
dition. "I began to think that there
wea nothing on earth that eould make
me fht. I tried tonic*, dlgeetlvee.
boavy anting, dleta, milk, hanr and
.Imoat ererrthlng *Ua rou could
tliln* of. but without result."
Any man or womnn who la this

can recover normal weight by tha
remarkable new treatment Bloodlne.
"I have been thin for years and b»-
gan to think Ii was natural for mn
to be that way. Finally I rand aboat
tha remarkable processes brought
about by the uso of Bloodlne, no I
decided to try It mself. Well, whna
I loo* at myself In the m'rrow now.
I think it- la somebody else I hare
put on Inst ."oaty pounds during the
last forty day*, and oarer relt strong¬
er or more "nvvy* In m llfa"

Bloodlne Is a powerful Inducer tor
nutrition. Increases cell-growth,
make* perfect the assimllatlton of
rood, increases the number of blood-
corpuscles and as n necessary reault
bulfda up marries, and solid healthy
(Icah, and rounds 0«t the II lure.

Tor women who can lerer appear
Hvllah'ln anything they wear becante
of their thinness this remarkably
treatment may prove a -('relation, It
to a bounty maker wet: aa n form
builder and nerve ...rennth^ner.
llloodlne costs 50 ecnts for the usual
11.00 sise bottles. Mail orders MlJ*
by the Bloodlne Corporation, Boe-
ton, Mass.

A Perce Night Alarm
:a th© hoarse* startling cough of a
child, aaddenly attacked by croup.
Often It arouaop LeTTls Chan:.)! in of
Mancheeter. 0., (B. jt D. Ife. 2) tor
the'.r four children ware sreatly sub¬
ject to croup. Sometime* in. sevorc
attacks," ho Wttte "we ware afraid,
thej would die, but since we -proved1
what a certain remedy Dr. King's
New Discovery Is, we bar* «o fear.
We rely on It for croup ,md for
coughs, cold* <jr any throat or lun«
trouble." So do thousands of oth-
er». 80 may you. Asthma. Hay Fev¬
er. 1,a Grippe, Whooping Coujb, Hem
orrhages ay before it. 1,9c and 5 1 00
Trial bottle free. Bold by Hardy's
Draff Store. .' ,«¦

The trouble with some men w)»
are always willing to help their
friends I. that they have no time to
do things for themselves. Chicane
H«w».

Hfrftt* the bfmt thins w« hare y«tl
mm on th« hobble skirt. It !¦ »«>>.
Ufa. "with apologlee to Mr. and Mr*
Tennyson".sltbougb we did not
know the last mtitlind person had
anything to do with the tamon. poem
"The Charge of the LJght Brigade.'.'

j." - (Apropos the Hobble Skirt.)
Half a leer halt a lag.
Half * lac onward,
"Hobb'd" the Pour Hundred.
"Forward, the Tight Brigade!
Charge.Ifa Um etyle," they eald:
Oh, what a price thay paid
Hobbled Four Hundred.

'>( *
"Forwapd, the Tight Brigade!"

rHalf a lac oaward, ^
Bona OM had blunder *;
Their* aot to reply.
There, act to reaada why.
Theirs bat Usee and hay.
Vuv roar Hundred.

HoMlee to Wgkt of thaw.
HobhlM to left of then, ~ ¦>' }¦
Hobbles all iUm of fheas.
What If they'd snnder'dt *
Maude. Beeele, Kit and Nell. '

Wrapped like aa umberen.
Should oae hare tripped and fail
Bfce would hare looked Ilka.
Well, lee sthan Poor Hundred.
... i#a
Flashed ai 1thair earn* eo rare:
Fleahed.yen. and bulged eo there!
All hut the skinny oae*
While the world wondered. -

Same, yea, soma ebrnnk from rale;
So bow they're on the wane;
Gone Is the hobMa day-
Hoop skirts are next they say.
Fickle Four Hundred.
When can their glory fader . >

Oh. what a «tlr they made;; i .

'

All the world wonder'd
What more could me dtaplayed;
Dear, naughty. Tight Brigade
Dear old Four Hundred*

lota of people pbsc as peacemakers
because itl 'ho opportunity a affords
tilem ta butt la. .

. .1" " ''v ' Vf-

WORTH WEIGHT
in gold

Lady Learned About Cardui, The
.Woman's Tonic and is Now

Enthusiastic in its praise.
Mount Pleasant, Te»n.~"Csrdui 1_i a!

you claim for it, and more," v. riics Mr*.
M- E. Rail, <4 thi« place.

"I was a great »u(ierer for 2 yens and
wa» very weak, but I learned about Car-
flul, and decided to try it. Now 1 am in

and »ow *. enjoy.

Hi

m

King". N.w Life PHla
v«tlon. They .-

Kk. Il.er «ad
that CtOCThMt t>t PH

coring Co*stl|*tlon. Headache.
Blllou.n««. thllta. Jtc .t Hard,'.
Dm* Stor*. m

*
DOCTOR PHAI8E8 D. D. U.

Although aa M. D.. I acknowledge
to my patient. aad patron. that your
remedy. D. 0. D . reaches cum of
»»¦¦« and permanently eiuaa
- Or In T. Oabbert. Caldwkll.
"My ear* began from the lint ap-|.licailon of D. D. D My el

a* sMOU «a a bay'*. I
take a thouaand dollars tor That O.
D. D. haa done for ma." writs
(sat Santo, of Chllllcothe, Ohio.
Am|ih Jitt eaauilee at

we are*recelrtna every day
(raUfm pailsnta all orar the
nr. <w/'
,-Worm It* weight ta/Wd." -AH
my pimplee waahed away by D. D.
P.." "I fonnd luatant relief, "V D.
V I* little abort of mlraeuolua."
ThaM are the words of other* in «.-
aclrbing the great ski* remedy, D.'D
P-

Proven by thoufl*nd« of cur*, for
ten 7Mn to be absolutely barmleeeland reliable in every caw of skin
trouble, no matter wbat ft I*.

Got a trial bottle today!
relief.only 16^ Hardy 'a

Southern |RailwayDirect Itinc to All . PoUts.XoSh.
Sowth. Rest, W««.

Vary lov round trip rates to all
principal resorts.
Through Pullman to Atlanta, leav¬

es Raleigh t:06 p. m.. irrlres Atlan¬
ta . : 25 «.' m., making close connec¬
tion for and arriving' Montgomery
followlnc day after leaving Raisl
11:00 a. m.. Mobile 4:12 p. m., Kan
Orlonna « 30 p. w., Bifttlnrhnni
xr:15 noon, Meraphl. 8:05 p. m. [I
Kansas City ll:to n. tn.. wiccml

1

W.D.GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT I AW

business Car(
.

r. A. PHILLIPS & BRO., '

FIRE
And JMate Glass

^ew York Citv
StopWt The

otel St. Andrew
Hroadway & West 72 St.
SSOLtjTH/i FIRE - PR(X
Hi«h Class Family and

I runaient Hotel
PRM Subway HuUon at dior a.a
u;,r fh*itr» nort -'.oppln* district.
«U rooms or «olt«. M«h h.TU,

isim. iy
Wtoph to «<*

UK.


